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WKATHER I !VO I CATIONS TO-DA-

For Tennessee and the Ohio eallev and
lower lake rrgiom southeast to southtcest

wind; warmer., cloudy tcealher, and possibly
I ght rain, trith falling barometer.

1TEATHEB
Wab Dbp't, Signal SKHTtOfcU 8. ARMY,!

April 2 I. 1KW0. 10:08 I

"TuSTof I I Wind I Weatb--Ba. Tbe,
Obarrvstkn-- . ! ) Dir. Korea. er
CbaHaoeoga 30.10 BO BF. Light Fair.
(Mives-on..- . Hi B.K. fresh. Clear.
Imiilnnola... ;)00u "ia 8.K. rresh. fair.
Louisville... HO 01 i B.R. Gentle. Fair.
Memphis.... !i0 0.! 6T 8.K. Gentle, cloudy.
.Nashville... .10 Of. H 8. Light. Fair.
Sew Orleans 110.07 73 S. Light. Cloudy.
Hhrrvepor .. :ti on 74 Cam. Cloudy.
Vlcksbanr. .. iiO 04 71 X. Mentle. Flr.
LilUe Bock M M! 67 8 E. fresh. Cloudy.

The Delaware Greenbackers are to hold a
State conventon io Dover, on Thursday,
.May 64i. '

Thk hardest thins: about General Grant
are not laid by the Democrats, but by west-

ern They are
row.

Thh English edition of Seribner's Maga-
zine, which 18 steadily increasing from month
to month, sow amount to eleven thousand
coptts.

Tan St. Loui hopes that
Grant .vill be able to bulldoze his way
ttroi-- h the Chicago convention, believing
bn is the Republican eswritto defeat.

Simon Castelar, the illustrious Spanish
republican, scholar and orator, is going to
lecture at Oxford insane on the points of re
ambiance and analogy, not only between

the Spanish and English literatim s, bat also
bit ween tbe inalitationt and early municipal
regime of bolh countries in the middle ages,
before tbe house of Austria entered the pe
n into) a.

A bbport has gained currency in St,
Petersburg that an apartment is just now be
Jg furnished very comfortably in the fortress
of which has always been

as the residence of Russian politi-
cal prisoners of high rank. It is believed
that the real chief of the nibilint conspiracy
he at last been discovered among the mem
bers of the imperial family, and that this d j
part-sen- t is detained for him.

, President Hat bs, who has the credit of
being a shrewd politician, said during the
present week, in conversation with political
and personal friends, that his survey of the
situation convinced him that neither the

Mr. Blaine, nor Mr. Sherman
would be nominated, but that it lay probably
between Mr. Edmunds, Mr. Washburne and
Mr. Hamilton Fish.

Hon. Ualusda A. Grow is credited by
the of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial with saying at tfcat if 3 rant
is nominated tbe Rspublieai--s will lose

Other rentes iftout
sustain this view, for good judges esti-

mate that at least ten per cent, of the Re-
publicans therj declare that under no circum-
stances wi'j they vote for Grant.

One of the best proofs that Grant 13 a can-
didate for the Presidency is found in the fact
that he is very bitter agmnst St. Louis.whf re
tbe anti-thir- d term aro strongest
and where the movement had i's origin. He
refused to visit that city be
had business that called him there. He is
ambitious of surpassing at least
in that one point he knows he cannot in
any otiaer.

"When the dog-da- set in offices and bed-
rooms on Madison street will be more than
ever desirable by reason of the blue and
green flies that will swarm from tbe

wagon stand recently established
there, we suppose, without leave or license.
Tbe odors by that tim- - will be heavy. Thty
will steal up and load the midnight air es-

pecially, making what is sometimes oppres-
sive a stifl.ng scent, from which there will be
no escape. Tbe prospect is delightful.

Within tbe past few days we have been
in receipt of a number of letters thanking us
for tbe special interest we have taken in rail-
road matters and for making a department
in which all the rumors, the gossip, tbe
prospects and tbe facts of ao
important a business may be found daily
recorded, sometimes at length. It is our
purpose to maintain this department np to
the point of the highest possible efficiency, and
to that end we invite railroad men especi-
ally those on thi lines of roid leading to and
from Memphis to become to
send ns news, personal or otherwise, and keep
na well informed of what is going on that is
likely to interest the general public as well
as those interred in raiiod stUirs.

According to the Washington
of the N jw York Herald, the Democratic

members of congress are unanimously of the
opinion that tbe Republicans ought to and
will nominate the There is
some reason to beutve that they will help
him to Republican delegates wherever they
can, as in soma southern States. As evidence
of their earnest desire to see the

nominated is the fact that when a
Democratio member of the house, some
weeks ago, proposed to introduce an anti-thir- d

term resolution, be was at once and
.
urgently forbidden to do it by a number of
influential Democrats here and elsewhere on
the ground that he might thus prevent the

nomination.

Thb Washington of the
Cincinnati Gaiette declares that the num-

ber of congressmen have rapidly increased
in the past few days who "admit their be-

lief that the nomination of either General
Grant or Senator B aine would prove a
serious load to the party. The rapid and

of the anti-thir-

term feeling throughout the north has been
' the chief reason for this change in the senti-

ment regarding the expediency of nominat-
ing Grant, while in the case of Blaine it is
almost entirely owing to the certainty that
with biin as a candidate the party would be
put on the defensive from the first, with a
reord which, beyond question, as is well
known here, would become more and more
unsavory as the campaign progressed."

Mr. Cablb, a southern j luraali.t, has
achieved a remarkable suedes by his novel

One of the contributors to
Seribner's, through which it has been pass-

ing, says that be read the chapters in the
current number of the magusine with in-

creasing admiration. Tbe death of ''B
is grandly told; neither Victor

Hugo nor anybody else, to my knowledge,
of the romantic school, has ever put such
a picture before us. Another contributor
writes: "What a sunrise in our sky of fiction
is Mr. Cable's Grandissimes! That episode
of in particular, is hauntingly
v vid and powerful. I don't know whore we
would look in current story-tellin- g for a
match to it." A third writes: "The Gran-dissi-

is the great st addition to American
literature since Hawthorne wrote. It is thor-

oughly American, without any of that
which makes so much of our litera-

ture weak. Mr. Cable has brought virility into
fashion. lie is a pioneer in the reaction
against the 'nice bosks. The Grandissimes
gives restoss to hope that the mautle of tbe
great novelists, Toark-ra- y, Baltic and Haw-
thorne, may End in America shoulder wor-
thy to wear it." Still another, after speak-
ing with enthusiasm of the April installment,
aiys: 'Cble will be a famous man."

T11K

Nominations and Tetter-da- y

raciflc Railroad Extension 1 n
Attempt to Reinstate Ksjor Kcno

lathe Army An
tlo to Kill Bngs.

Memorial from Sew York Germans in
Reference to the Protection of ImmU

grants Arriving at Castle Garden
of the Senate

and Honse .

April 21.
urer HiIioousj, at New York, has been an
thonied to buy three million dollars of Uni
ted States bonds at the most
rates. Secretary Sherman lef t to-da- y tor
jmbw lorsr.

KOMIKATIONT.
The President has nominated the following

or supervisors or cue census for Uhio: .Mere-
dith R. Wulet, of Bryan, for the first district;
Jbn H. Little, of Springfield, second district;
Cyrus Seeds, er., of fifth dis
trict.

COSFIBMJkTIONS.
the senate confirmed William A. Newell.

of New Jersey, governor of
Territory; E. J. Smit.errr, bi Delaware,
untied &r.at eorcai at JniokianG-- - 11. s.
Lovejoy receiver of publio moneys,
Nebraska. Posmasters: J. W. Grersbeck,
Harvard, Illinois; L. A. Marvin, Dulutb,
Minnesota; cnariea a. uota, meson. An
xona.

PACIFIC RAILROAD EXTENJIOW.
General Miles, before tbe house committee

on Pacific railroads, favored an ettensioA to
Us Northern Pacific en the ground that the
road would prove ot (treat Value to the eov
ernment as a military highway, and publio
policy snoaia encoirage its completion.

RU8TLIN0 FOR RENO.
A bill introduced v by Mr. Davis, of

Illinois, by request. nroDoaes to authorise the
President, with the consent of the senate, to
appoint M jjr Keno, late Of the cavalry, to
his former rank and date of commission, for
assignment to trie nrst vacihcy ocenrnng u
such a grade in the cavalry ai m of the service.

A If APPROPRIATION RECOMMENDED.
The hones committee On agriculture recom-

mended to the committee on
tbat an of. twenty-fiv- thou-
sand dollars be blade to the Uoited States

commission for the purpose of
enabling the said commission to complete
their in relation to the Rocky
mountain locust or western grasshopper, and
the cotton worm and other insects injurious
to the cotton plant.

TBK PROTECTION 09 IMMIGRANTS.
The German society of the city of New

York has sent the following petition to con- -
"The Geroian society of the city ofSresst York take the liberty of bringing to

the notice of your honorable bodies the great
necessity for national legislation for the pro-
tection of arriving immigrants and the care
of such of them as may become sick or dis-
abled, and would most respectfully urge your
honorable bodies to pass the bill introduced
into the bouse of at the in-
stance oft he commissioners of emigration of
the State of New York, reported upon favor-
ably by the committee on foreign affairs, and
now upon the speaker's desk. As the State
of New York can after this year not be
called upon to make any further

for the care and maintenance of im-
migrants landing at the port of New York,
it becomes of the utmost importance for con-
gress to see that the newcomers, who con-

tribute so much to the wealth of this country,
are not left at tbe mercy of those who con-
sider the emigrant a proper prey for their

CO!l6KK88.
April 21. Senate Senatv

Vance, from the committee on naval affairs,
reported with amendments tbe houe bill to
regulate tbe mode of purchasing tobacco for
the navy. Placed on the calendar.

Senator Windom, from the committee on
railroads, reported with amendments the
senate bill extending the time for the com-
pletion of the Northern Pacifio railroad.
Placed on the calendar.

Senator Jon is announced that be intends
making a minority report.

The bill granting a pension to Jesse F.
Pharrs, a scout, was again discussed, and
Senator Maxey supported the measure.

The question being on Senator Cockrell's
motion to indefinitely postpone tbe bill, it
was lost yeas, 15; nays, v).

Tte bill was then amended so as to grant
Pharr the pension of an enlisted private and
then parsed.

lhe Geneva award bill was taken np. and
Senator Hoar's amendment to strike out the
provision for the payment of underwriters
claims was agreed to yeas, 38; nays, 29.

Senator baton moved to indefinitely post
pone the bill. Carried yeas, 31; nays, 28.

senator limine first voted nay, but changed
his vote in order to be entitled to reconsider
the vote and in order to entitle him to state
what its tffjet is. The effect ot the vote ib
of course to do what the senator from
Connecticut proposes to do with this money,
to place it and leave it in the United States
treasury.

Senator I barman s motion to lay on the
table Senator Blaine's motion to reconsider
the vote by which the bill was indefinitely
postponed was agreed to.

Senator McPherson, from the committee on
naval affairs, reported favorably cn the bill
authoriatrg the .equipment of an expedition
to the Arctic sea. Placed on the calandar.
Senator McPherson said the bill was of such
importance tbat he wou!4 ask for its consid
eration Monday.

Senator Maxey moved to take up senate
bill to provide settlement of accounts with
certain southern railroad companies. He
urged the importance of the bill and hoped
that there would be no further delay.

Senator Withers moved to take np the
army bill, and, after some dis-

cussion, this was agreed to. Without action
on tbe bill, the senate adjourned.

House. Mr. M'Mahon moved that the
house go into committee of the whole on the
special deficiency bill, and pending that
moved that all general debate on the bill be
limited to five minutes.

Mr. Conger moved to amend by extending
the time to two hours. Defeated yeas, 107;
nays, 114.

Then tbe roll was called upon the mot on
to limit the time to one hour and fifteen min-
utes, and upon tbat being defeated tbe mo-
tion to limit it to one hour and forty min-
utes W4 submitted and defeated yeas 79.
nays 99 At this point ot the
Mr. M'Mahon, stating that the house bad
had ample opportunity to express its opin-
ion in regard to limiting debate, demanded
the previous question on bis motion to limit
the debate to five minutes. On the question
of seconding the demand for the previous
question, no quorum voted.

Several roll-call- s left tbe house in the same
position, without a quorum.

Mr. Atkins, chairman of the
committee, obtained unanimous consent to
report the naval bill. Re-
ferred to committee of the whole.

Tbe bouse then proceeded to the business
on the speaker's table.

The bouse bill for the establishment of ti-

tles in Hot Springs, with senate amend-
ments, was passed over the President's veto.

Tbe senate amend meLt to tbe house bill to
repair and extend the publio buildings at
Cleveland, Ohio, was concurred in.

The senate joint resolution directing the
committees on agriculture of tbe respective
houses to consider tbe general subject of agri-
culture, and to report what can or ought to
be done by tbe government to better ad-

vance, encourage and fostfr agricultural in
terests, was the next business on the table.

Mr.' Reagan submitted an amendment
directing the committees also to inquire ss to
tbe tllect on the agricultural interests ot tbe
ouiitry of the adoption of a revenue tariff
instead of the pn-s- . nt protective tariff, and
as to the proper revision of the laws relating
to internal revenue taxation, and to report on
tbne sut j cts.

Mr. Gat field raL-e-d the point of order that
the amendment was not germane to tbe pres-
ent protective system and proper revision of
tbe laws relating to the internal revenue tax-
ation.

Tbe speaker stated that tho question would
come up again when the bouse would go into
tbe business on the speaker's table.

The house then took a recess until balt-na- st

sevan. the evening session to be for the
consideration ot tbe bill to establish a mu-
nicipal code for (he District of Columbia.

A Freah Heaadal la New York.
New York. Anril 18. There is a flutter

over a nt-- scandal j ist broken out, in which
it yal roelps, tbe well known mercnant ana
honker, is sued for seducing L xr.te Carey,
the daughter of a Long Island farmer.
There are a man of affidavits and com
plaints, which allege tbat tbe girl first be
came acquainted with l'helps after Phelps
hired her fatner to take care ot his place

on Long island. He nsdt Id go out there
every Saturday nipliw she says in her t,

and toon began to send for her and
her Bister to come and see him in his house
there, end they did so, staying in the house
all night. He then atked them to visit him
in bis city house, and they did so too. On
the seventeenth ot October, 1877, she says,
she went to bis house in the clty and
after sbe had retired he came in
the room and led her to his own room, and
he remained there nntil the next morning.

He gave her money and she went away. Tw4
months afterward, when she began to have
fears, she went to his house, and they talked
it all over, and he gave her one hun-
dred dollars.- - He tried to get her to
say another mas was . She
went to - the hospital in ITew i.brk
lad bad a ehil".', a.ter which Phelps
fae tore money and gave
net father five hundred dollars, and
he signed a release in full . from
all claims on Phelps. Phelps re-

fuses to say a word about the scandal, but his
lawyer, General Barlow, says it is a black-
mail case, as they will be able to prove by the
girl s own letters.

1

THIS FIA.NT

8a Cnretnlly WtereA by HanhTtlle,
Given the Pronaiee ef Laxa-Mai- lt

Bleaaslaj;.

Bepllea :of Caaelaa H. Clay ss lira,
resale B. Freaaoat to

Special to the Appeal.

Nabhvillb, April 21. The Chickasaw
Gauds, sad Howard Reserves, of Lebanon,
have entered for the competitive drill.

Tbe snpreme court officials will he nnable
to attend the centennial on acroant of tbe
pressure of business-- .

Cassius M. Clay says the "pi-ogres-s of tbe
south depends more upon her industries than
Upon the political honors for which her best
men have hereto'ore too exclusively contend-
ed. The solid hard-pa- n of free, intelligent
labor is the means which we must hdreatter
keep upon equality in tbe Union.

Jackson and Lincoln are the greatest
characters who have adorned the Presi-
dency."

Mrs. Jessie FremOnt, wife of Gen-
eral John G. Fremont, fiajst "Of all the
great ideas belonging to Jackson's name the
two I value most are his absolutely reliable
natnre, which knew no faltering or com-
promise or shadow of doubt when a resolve
was ouce made that was a leader one could
follow and his equally unswerving fidelity
in domestic life. Mrs. Jacksjn was the first
woman made to meet the sbametul tactics in
a Presidential contest. Her husband felt .to
her as a man might whose child had been
slain to reach him. From my father I knew
of the undying pain this gave that brave,
tender heart."

ONE HtJNDRED SICKS

will be fired from tbe capitol grounds at day
break Saturday morning in honor of the cen-
tennial day. Points about the city where
white men were killed by Indians will be
placarded. Ic is reported that the Chicago
eompany which was be iren by tbe Chicka-saw-s

intends to come to Nash ille and con-

test lor the laurels against the Chicks on their
own Tennessee soil. It is believed tbat not
less than thirty companies will be here dur-
ing military week. Every indication points
to the fact that this centennial exposition will
be tbe grandest affair ever witnessed in the
souih. !

LDE JEANS WILLIAM.
In an interview had with Governor Wil

liams, of Indiana, on his way south, be
said he had not bee a to If ishvil e since 1S43,
when he saw the first sUtehoue. He had
come through here with a drove of cattle.
He had been elected to tbe legisla
ture of Indiana and bad never seen a legis-tiv- e

body before. On going to the capital
he found the legislature in seesiou, and the
only thing that ptzzled him was tbat he
couldn't tell who was tbe speaker, tbe man
making the speech or the man wbo sat in the
chair. He went home teeliog quite wise, and
calmly took his seat in the Indiana legisla
ture. He pulled cut a relio careiuily
wrapped in an old pocketbook and
said that it was a mnepence which a
blacksmith, to make change, had cut
from tbe whole silver dollar in olden times.'
He said that the of Indiana
were working Btrorgly against Grant and his
boom bad been damaged. Indiana was for
Hendricks for tbe Presidency. While here
he called on Governor Marks. He was
warmly welcomed at all tbe principal stations
on the Louisville and Nashville and Great
Sou' hern railroad. He will return Friday
night to witness the centennial procession,
attend the races and do the exposition.

.eabrle'a Theater.
An Arabian Night was reproduced last

night at the Theater by the Daly comedy
combination, and before a pleased audience.
It is a laughably absurd comedy, amuung
and sometimes witty in dialogue, and con
taining complicated situations most ludicrous.
It r n smoother than on the opening night,
and the players appeared to much better ad-
vantage. Those who like to laugh had bet-
ter go and witness it during tbe week. The
company is a good one, and presents each
character in a clear manner. As a literary
production there is not much in it, the plot
being in tbe a:r; but the Stage business is
excellent. The perplexed and unfor
tunate "Alexander Sprinkler, the
innocent "Kate Sprinkler," the gushing
circus-ride- r' "Rosa Maybloom," the model
wifj, "Louisa Sprinkle;" the argus-eye- d and
testy mother-in-law- , "Mrs. Weebles;" the
saw-du- st acrobat, "Hercules Sermitb;" the
enthusiastic artist, "Herbert Rambrent," and
the young man about town, .Lafayette
Mcodle," were characters well filled by tbe
members of tbe company. Tbe scenery and
dressing are appropriate and the acting ex-

cellent. You can spend pleasantly two hours
and a half while the comedy runs on toward
a conclusion. The Arabian Night repeated

each night dur.ng the week, and at
the Saturday matinee.

Caalao Club Hall.
The PaBtima Social club, which is composed

of juveniles of our Hebrew citizens, gave
their first entertainment on Tuesday evening
at tbe Casino hall, on which occasion they
presented Old and Young ; or. Both Alike,
under tbe direction of Mr. J. P. May, who
kindly consented to lend bis assistance. The
piece was very creditably rendered and
pleased the audience beyond
The numerous floral offerings were demon-
strations ot their appreciation. Particular
mention may be made of Miss Rosa Dreyfus,
who portrayed the character of "Mrs. Wil-
liams." Mr. H. Dreyfus, as "Sir John Bril-
liant," was not up in his part as well as he
should have been. He forgot his lines on
several ocCAsions, which was the only draw-
back noticed by the audience during the en-

tertainment. Miss I. Johl, Messrs. May and
Bamberger did their parts well, and deserve
farther in the line of comedy.
Tbe entertainment was 'above the average
amateur exhibitions. After the comedy
was ever dancing and all en- -j

yed themselves "tripping the light fantastic
toe" until the "we saia' hours" of morning,
when all went home delighted with the
night's

Sjlreealaw operahonae.
To-nig-ht a grand concert will be given at

the above place of amusement by August
Wilbelmj, the renowned violinist, assisted by
Marie Salvotti, prima donna, and Max Vog-ric- h,

the Hungarian pianist. Of the party an
exchange adds: "It is useless to say any-
thing more about the superior ability of the
great artist, as it is conceded everywhere that
he has no superior, and it is therefore quite
natural tbat Wilhelmj is received everywhere
by large and enthusiastic audiences. Marie
Salvotti, tbe prima donna, is favorably
known as a brilliant singer, and Max Vog-ric- b,

the young pianist, has, after his first ap-
pearance in the east, established himself as
one ot the best artists now in this country."

Dr. I. Gut Lewis, of Fulton, Atkansas,
writes: "One year ago I was taken sick, a
friend argued so Btrongly in favor of Tutt'a
pills that I was induced to use them. Never
did medicine have a happier effect than in
my case. After a practice of a quarter of a
century I proclaim them the best anti-biliou- s

medicine ever used. 1 have prescribed them
in my practice ever sinre."

Ieeeaae af ss Katlmable Lady.
Louisville, April 21. Mrs. Julia Tevis,

one ot the best-know- n teachers in the south,
and founder of the Science Hill female acad-
emy at Shelbyville, died in that town y.

She had charge of that school for over half a
century.

Kor silaiae.
Cincinnati, April 21 Delegates to the

Republican State convention favorable to Mr.
B aine were elected in Sandusky,
Mahoning and Licking counties. In the lat-
ter county a second convention was held
which nominated Saerman delegated.

A BLEB8INO io humanity is what Dr. Bull's
cough syrup can well be termed, for it has
done more good already than any other

STA D1SAST

Overtakes the Audience at Hadfson
Square Garden Sew Tors: City '

Men, Women and Children
Burled Beneath tie

Roof and Wallsi V

The Pressure of the Floors of die

and Art Gallery TJpoa

the WaUs the Canse or tbe
The Dead

and Wounded. V

-
i

New York, April 21. An accident f a
fatal character, and which caused intense
excitement, occurred at Madison Square gar-
den t. The Hahnemann hospital fcir,
which opened a week ago, was in progress,
and there were about eight hundred people
in the building. At half-pa- st nine o'clek
half the front of the building facing on MfeJi-so- n

avenue gave way, the wail falling ot
ward. Part of the roof also fell in with i
crash. This portion of the building was nset
as a dancing hall and picture gallery of thi
lair. It is not at this time known how man
persons were killed, but one lady has thus far
been taken out of the debris dead and one
wounded. Two horses in the street were in--
stantiv killed and one so batllv inijsfd thai:
it bad to be shot. Several hack-drive- weift
injured. Commissioner Gorman and a large
detachment of the fire department and pohct
were promptly on the Spot.

Mrs. Hegeinann, who was in the art gal-
lery, was killed instantly, and three otners
wounded. Rumor gives the injured on the
street at from six to twelve. The killed and
wounded number at least ten killed already
found three, and wounded seven. Mrs.
W. A. Ogden Hegemann, a prominent lady
manager ot the fair, and wite ot one oi tee
directors of the United States lite insurance
company, was the first person taken out ot
tbe debris. Sbe was supposed to be dead,
but some vgns of life being discovered sbe
was taken to Bellevue hospital. William F.
Tiletson, of New York, bad a leg broken;
Mrs. James Smith, ot lushing, arm broken
and other injurits. The part ot the building
which tell was mainly occupied es an art gal
lery. The pictures were loaned and were in
sured for one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars against fire alone, but as far as known
not against other accidents. It is likely tbe
pictures are so much injured as to be almott
worthies?.

ANOTHER. ACCOUNT.

An alarm went through the city shortly
before ten o'clock that tbe roof of
the Madison Square garden had fallen and
that several persons bad been killed or in
jured by tbe accident. It was soon learned
that the entire wall fronting on Madison
avenue, which is the tront part of the garden,
had fallen outward, covering several persons
on the sidewalk. A part of the root had
also fallen in, burying beneath it a number
of pertaas. Tbe garden was crowded to-

night with visitors to the grand fair in aid of
the Hahnemann hospital. The fair had already
been in progress several days, and tbe build
ing was filled with costly works of art and
with articles ot various sorts which bad been
donated for sale. The front part of tbe gar-
den, where the accident occurred, had been
greatly changed in appearance on account of
the fair. The space, more than fifty feet in
width, had been partitioned off, and by
means of a floor had been made into rooms,
the lower one being used for offices, reception
ball and restaurnt, and the upper
story for a dancing hall and art
gallery. Tne cause of tbe accident
was supposed to be the pressure of the floor
of the dancing hall and art gallery upon the
wall which supported it. Both these rooms
were filled with people at an early hour this
evening. Suddenly it was noticed that tbe
floor of tbe art gallery was cracking, and
Albert M'Kay, manager of the fair, was sum-
moned to the place. He mounted the stairs
leading to tne art gallery and noticed that
the rojm was filled with ladies and gentle-
men. Detective Tully, who had been em-
ployed to watch tde valuable pictures
in tbe room, informed him that the walls were
cracking in some place?, aad that there was
danger of the floor givingway. M'Kay sent
a man to turn off the gas in that part ot the
building, and called out to the persona near
bim to leave the gallery as quickly as possi-
ble. His manner of speaking caused most
of the persons in tbe room to step out en a
broad landing wbich overlooks the main part
of the garden. Tbe dancing hall on the
same floor was "still full of peeple. Before
they could be warned of approach-
ing danger a succession of loud re-

ports were heard, and the front wall sud-
denly tell out into the street. A large
part of the roof which had been supported
by the wall immediately fell in upon tbe
beads of the frightened dancers, burying
many of them out of sight. Screams and
groans were heard on every side, and a panic
followed. A moment after the accident the
floor of the dancing-roo- m settled, and there
was a general stampede out upon the land-
ing and down tbe staircase to the main part
of the garden. Those who were out of dan-
ger when the roof tell rushed forward toward
the tront part of the building and Benously
impeded those who were attempting to es-

cape. Outside the building the wildest ex-

citement prevailed, and the streets were soon
filled with excited people eagerly inquiring
tbe extent of the disaster. It was some time
before it could be learned bow many persons
had been injured. A large police force soon
cleared the street in front of the sarden, and
alarms ot fire were sent out, brmging several
companies of firemen to assist in the work of
rescuing the wounded. Calls were sent to
Bellevue and to the New York hospitals, and
a number of ambulances in charge of
surgeons were promptly on hand.

Gorman and King
arrived al mux t immediately and supervised
th? worK of tbe firemen. Several persons
were rescued from the ruins in a fainting con-
dition, and carried to neighboring houses
before tbe police could learn their names or
the extent of their injuries. Almost tbe first
persons taken from tbe rums were Mr. Wm.
A. Ogden Hegemann, of No. 9 West Thir-
teenth street; the wite of a prominent law-
yer, and a lady well known in New York
society. She was believed to be dead, but
the ' chief surgeon of the police depart-
ment pronounced her still alive. She
was carried away in a Bellevue hospital
ambulance. Another woman, whose name
could not be learned, and two or three
men whose names could not be ascertained,
were carried out dead. Wm. H. Tiletson, of
No. II East street, was drag-
ged from underneath part of tne roof, haying
both legs and an arm broken. His in-

juries are believed to be latal. James
Smith, of Fushing, Long Island,
was also found suffering from several bruises.
Two or three men and several women who
were injured seriously were taken away by
their friends. At midnight tbe firemen were
still at work on the ruins. It was believed
tbat all tbe wounded have been removed,
but is feared some more lifeless bodies are
beneath the debris. The loss by tbe accident
apart from the loss of life is consid-
ered very great. Tbe art gallery, wbich
was reduced to a mass of ruins,
contained a large number of paintings, many
of them of great value. The pictures alone
were insured against fire for one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, and it is believed
that the insurance companies cannot be beld
for the losses, as ttere was no fire. The loss
on the building is estimated at from twenty-fiv- e

to forty thousand dollars; it was insured
against fire.
fJAt a late hour it . was learned that the
woman found dead in the rnins was Mrs.
Anna Willett, ot No. 86 East Thirty-firs- t
street.

Among tbe seriously wounded is Miss Josie
Str-ter- . of No. 7 West Thirty-seeon- d street.

Killed. Mrs. Hegemann, No. 9 West Thirty-f-

irst strpet; H. L. Willet; an unmarried
lady. No. 36 East Thirty-firs- t street; Mane,
aged about twenty-six- , a nurse-mai- d to Mrs.
Heaemann.

Injured. Coe, bruised about tbe body;
Leonaid Dat-r- , No. 14 West Forty-sixt- h

street, right leg fractured; A. Davis, No. 22
Waverly Piace, left hand crushed and suffer-
ed slight contusions; H. Herrick, Forty-fo-

urth street, arm broken; Albert
Hilton, suffered slicbt bruises; S. J. Hyde,
injured slightly, and Montgomery slight in-

juries; Ann Seville, street,
slight irjaries; Silverman, light bodily inju-
ries; Miss Josie Streeter, No. 7 West Thirty-secon- d

street; severe internal injuries; J. W.
Swan,, slightly injured; E A. Thompson, No.
28 Madison avenue, slight cats about the head ;
Wm. T. Vileston, 11 East Thirty-eight- h

street, compound fracture of both legs, frac-
tured left arm and lacerated wounds of bead;
Walter Webb, 14 West Thirty-eight- h street,
seriously lrjured, bail several scalp wounds,
left leg broken and left foot crushed. Four
ladies were taken from the dance room, all
cf whom were irjured slightly.

Ktltiaette si 91 celiac at Polleeaaaa.
Dstroit Free Brest: The committee on the

judiciary, to whom was referred tbe query,
"What should a colored man do meeting a
policeman at a late hour at night T" reported

at follows at the last meeting of the Limekiln
club: "We held to' meetin'a of de committee
t discus i dis matter, an' we find dat we can't
'sictly agree. Samuel Shin am ot da opin-yti- n

dat be would wheel to de left an climb
de fence) Ramrod Snyder says he would try
to dodge him; and Telegraoh Jones finks be
feould cheek it frew all right. After lookin
at da case in, all its bVirin's; de committee
bev decided hot to Jay down any rule of n,

kasa def can't tell how big de purleece-Ua- n

is, or what sort of a bundle de cullud
man may be takin' home."

NOISY KEG ROES

Freveat the fcJeora-I- a Besmblleajs Cei
veatioa Asiy-tkl- ac

TesMrSsy.

A Freah Start te he Taken Ta-Da- y A
Caaens Iiaat If farht to Deter-

mine si Poller.

Atlanta, April 21. The Republican State
convention held here to-d- was character-
ized by a bitter feeling and great excitement,
the majority of the Convention being colored.
QThe convention was called to order at ten
c clock, when the contest at once began be-

tween the Grant men and the anti-Gra-

men; both of whom endeavored to obtain
control of the Two temporary
chairmen were elected, both taking the plat-
form and demanding silence. The excite-
ment was intense, and amid cries and yells
the convention assumed the shape of a mob,
when at last a was had on a ne-

gro named Pledges.
Several addresses were made tolbe con-

vention i
The committee on permanent

finally reported the name of Major W. H.
Smythe, a Blaine man, for president.

The G rant men denounced this as a trick
ind nominated a negro name Pleasants.

The chairman put the question, and amid
great confusion declared Smythe elected. He
took the chair while the confusion continued,
and the convention adjourned until

morning.
The convention is holding a caucus to-

night to determine their policy. They will
demind a of the vote on the

and if this is not accorded
them they will cause serious trouble. A bolt
is probable. AH parties are anxiously con-sati- ng

about; pro-
gramme. -

THE!

Claii to Have Cantared the Vlrklala
Bepabllcaai Coaventlon.

Tleleaee aad Disorder Characterise the
Preeeedlace of the Heetla.

Staunton. Va.. April 21. The Republi
can convention was called to order by C. P.
Ramsde.l, chairman ot the State central com
mittee. . Ia his brief address allusions to
General Grant were loudly cheered. The
names of Blaine and Sherman also received
considerable applause. The first trial of
itrength between the straight-ou- ts and read- -
;usters or Mabone men wss in the temporary
rganization. J. H. Hill, readjuster, and

Peter J. Carter, straightout, were both col-
ored nominees. Carter was ele.ted by 74 votes
sgainst 48. a victory for the straight-out- s,

tnough claimed by the minority that it was
not a strict test vote. While the committee
on credentials retired the convention took a
recess, and npon heard speeches
from Pope, Hives and Lester.

The speeches were highly exciting, and
were interrupted by the report of the creden-to- al

committee, seating one hundred and
forty-to- delegates. A minority report, fa-

voring the claims of the contestant from
Richmond, and the persistency of J. B.
yphax, of Alexandria, who had been un-

seated by the committee's report, brought on
a violent and disorderly discussion, which
threw tbe whole convention into confusion,
a dozen being on the floor at the same time
crying to be heard and the delegates crowd-is- ?

tbe aisles. The chairman had great
d'fficulty in order, and appoint-
ed a sergsant-at-arm- s to assist him. Toe
confusion continued until seven o'clock,
when the convention took a recess until eight.

Aaseaablo at Hvrlasiflelol aad Deliber
ately Freeeea to Save the

Conatry.

III., April 21. The Green
back State convention met here at noon.
About two hundred delegates were present.
Hon. Fawcett Plumb was made temporary
chairman. Committees were appointed on
credentials, permanent orgau'i ition and reso
lutions, when tbe convention adjournd until
two o'clock in the afternoon.

VrON BEASSEltLINO
Forsytbe was elected president

and delegates were chosen to the National
convention from each district
and four for the State at large, also Presi-
dential electors. The resolutions adopted
declare in favor of tbe government issuing
all money, to be full calling
in the bonds as fast ss they can be paid; the
substitution of legal-tende- r for national bank
notes; unlimited gold and silver coinage; for
curbing railroad and otfier public corpo-
rations; no more land grants to
and tbat the latter should immediately com-
ply with the terms of thoir grants or forfeit
the lands; the of tbe water
courses of the lakes, rivers and canals, es-

pecially to connect the Illinois river and lakes;
a secret unimtimidated ballot; the burdens
of labor should bo equalized and the hours
of labor and sanitary accessories legally con-

trolled; convict labor abolished; a bureau of
labor statistics should be established.

The following were nominated : For gov-
ernor, A. J. Streeter. of Mercer;

Andrew Bidair, of Chicago; sec-
retary of state, J. M. Thompson, of Will;
auditor, W. F. Ingram, of Jackson; treas-
urer, G. W. Evans, of Jefferson;

H. G. Whitlock, of Jacksonville.
The resolution declaring the

party unalterably opposed to fusion
with either of the old political parties, was
tabled.

THE

The April number of Appleten's Magazine
has a few words from DeLesseps in answer to
Morgan and a response by the latter. Tbe
"Senior's are very entertain
ing extracts from a recent English work,
relating conversations by the late JSassau
William Senior with per
sons during the second empire from
1840 to 183. A paper on "Henri
Regnault," an artist of ability,
will be found delightful reading. He was
killed at Bougival, under the walls of Paris,
on the nineteenth of January, 1871, one of
the victims of the war. He
was not twenty-eigh- t when he died. The
extracts from his letters show a noble nature.
There is a stirring dramatic sketch by Ivan

entitled "Monsieur Francois."
There is a good article on and
"The Philosophy of Drawing Rooms" is dis-

cussed from an artistic point of view. In
"Science and Crime a number of striking
examples is given of the relation of science
to the discovery ot crime, and a readable
paper by James Speiding on "The Story of
tbe 'Merchant of Venice' " concludes an
admirable table of contents.

Soribner, for May, is a very attractive
number. History is represented
by Schuyler's "Peter the Great." In this
line also is PrinciDal Grant's first paper of a
a series on "The Dominion of Canada." Both
are fully illustrated. In addition to the book
notices, "Literary Criticism" is represented by
E. C. Stedman's study of Edgar A. Poe, which
touches with keen insight a subject of never-failin- g

interest to Americans. This article is
accompanied by the frontispiece of the num-
ber, a very striking portrait of Poe.
Mr. Theodore L. DeVinne gives s second
paper on "Tue Growth of Wood-cu- t Print-
ing, "a mo t interesting exposition of "Modern
Methods of Machines," including an account
of tbe process of overlaying, to which much
of the perfection of is due.
Art criticism is represented by a paper on
"The Younger Painters of America,"
the first of three by Mr. Wil-
liam C. Browne!!. With this are engravings
of pictures by Weir, Shirlaw, Ryder, Sargent,
Eakins, Chase, Currier, Swain Gifford, Diel-ma- n,

the younger Inness and Church.
"Notes of a Walker," by Burroughs, and
Ingerioll's "Rocky Mountain Cookery" are
readable articles. "Economic Defects in
Christian Missions," "Congress and In-

ternational Copyright," by Mr. E. L. Didlier,
"The New York Seventh,' with illustrations,
are timely articles of interest. Fiction is rep-
resented by Mrs. Burne t's here
concluded; by Mr. Cable's
whose story of in the April in-

stallment bas been compared in dramatic
strength to Victor Hugo and Manzoni; and
by Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis's short story,
"Walhalla." The poetry is by Clarence
Cook. Celia Tbaxter and Juliet C. Maran.
B sides all this there are the usual depart-
ments by tbe editor.

A itOYAL

Delays the Formation of a
Bfevr English Cabinet The Privy

Council Bnsily Engaged in the
manufacture of Noblemen

The Races.

West Indian Jiews Parching Drouth-Fir- es

A Revolution Hipped The
Fishery Exhibl- -'

Hon at Berlin Work or

the German Mint.

OR KECK.
Athens, April 21. The National bank

has effected a loan of sixty million drachmas
with Paris bankers. The act authorizing the
suspension of the bank will probably be re-
pealed.

TCBHEY.
April 21. Three hun-

dred armed of the Albanian
league recently exacted a promise from
Muhktar Pasha at Prizrend to exile the pre-
fect and president of tbe tribunals. They
also demanded the formation of Albania into
a principality under the sovereignty of the
Albanian chief of Gusinje. .cE. LSI

' Dublin, April 21. Lord-May- Gray, of
this city, visited the United 8tates war-shi- p

Constellation and express ?d thanks on behalf
of the Mansion houe relief committee to tbe
American people and the United States gov-
ernment for aiding in the relief of the dis-

tress in Ireland.

liGRMA.W.
Berlin, April 21. During March the

mint coined 1,638,980 marks in gold on pri-
vate account, and 154.630 marks tor tbe gov-
ernment. Tbe Tageblat remarks that it is
possible a renewal of the issue of gold by
the state, even though to a very small amount,
may indicate a favorable turn for a German
coinage reform.

Tbe British government made no grant
for in the international fishery
exhibition. The British exhibits are wholly
the result of private enterprise. Much of
the space originally allotted to Eogland has
been taken by Anencins, who hold it by
right of priority. The very slender and un-
worthy participation of Eagland is almost
striking by contrast with tbat of America.
Two hundred nd fifty tons of piscatorial
material, value 1 at ten thousand pounds, has
already arrived from America.

JAUAlCt.
Kingston, April 21. A succession of fires

destroyed tbe canefielrls and grass lands.
The officials ot the United States treasury

are investigating the process of sugar- -
making.

lhe triumph of the liberals in the elections
in England gives great satisfaction to the
people.

General Alexis Nord has been endeavoring
to get up another revolution at Port au
i'rincr, but the government put him in prison.

General Silamon. the president, at the
head of a large - army, is marching south.
His purpose is a mystery.

lhe pastures are burned up and cattle are
being driven from one point to another in
seach of water. In the highlands water is
being sold at six cents for tour gallons, and
has to be carried for miles on tbe beads of
purchasers.

There is an epidemic among the cattle on
the estates and pastures on lhe north side
and many have died.

EXGLA-i- D.

London, April 21. Silver, 5U pence per
ounce.

Yesterday Hartington had an lttirview
with Lord Granville, and Gladstone was vis-
ited by Lords Granville, Hartington, Sel-bur- ne

and Wolverton. The leaders came to
a general regarding the course
to follow when the queen's summons arrives.

At a meeting oi tbe privy council L .rd
John Manners Asheton Croos, und Sir Staf-
ford Northcote were invested with the order
of Hub, und Lord Cranbiook with tte Star
of India; Bothwick was knighted and H. S.
Nortbcote, meraer-flec- t lor Exeter, was
created companioa of Bath.

Tae race tor the great stakes
at Epsom was won by Fashion
second, K'jidorrocn third.

The Hyde park plate was won by Angelina;
Tristan second, Althotas third. -

It is qjito poHsii la that tbe actual retire-
ment ot the ministers wilt bo deterred until
atter tbe marriage of s Freder.ka, of
Hanover, with Btron Saturday,
at Windsor, to which Lord Bjaconstield and
several members ot tbe cabinet bava been in-

vited.
Ia the of tlie Tay bri lge dis-

aster, Heury Lv.y, the civil engineer who was
sent by tbe board of trade to examine the
briJge atter tbe accidont, testified to various
defects in the design, materials, wo, kmanship
and arrangement of the bridge, confirming
in important particulars tbe workmen's evi-

dence taken at Dundee as to tbe defective
columns, bolls, lags and flinges. He con-

sidered that the yielding of the structures
and ties was the immediate cause ot the dis-
aster, but that the other circumstances stated
constituted it.

Admiral Pathcan, French ambassador, to-

day presented the Qieen his letters of recall.
Soveral cabinet ministers have written fare-

well letters to the heads of their offices.

Masonic .Notice.
T"ESOTO LOCGK, No. 2P, F. 4 A. M Ajy win no'd a special communication s?-- .

this (THUHoDAY) evening. April 22d. at 7lfeX2T
o'clock, for work In the M. M. decree. Ail
M M ' In good standing are rratemallv Invited.

By order BUN K. PRICE, W. M.
Attest: B. C. Williamson, Secretary.

Mo. 8322 Mumford Smith et al., complainants, vs.
The St Lou's Mutual Life lu;uranoe Company
et al , defend (nt.

Clkbk ahd Master's Office, Chancery Court, i
e, Tenn., April 20, 1880. 1

to a decree rendered by the Chancery
Nashnlln. Tennessee, In the above

entitled cause, on the 20th day of April, 1880, by
the Hon. A. i Merrlit. Chancellor:

Notice Is hereby given to all policy-holde- rs of the
St, Louis Mutunl Life Insurance Company, wbo are
citizens of the Stateof Tennessee, to tile their claims
against satd company, with the unue-algne- Clerk,
and Maste' or raid court, at Nashville, Tennessee,
on or before Tuesday, the 2otb day ot May next,
1880. or they wtll be excluded Iroin any participa-
tion In tbe fund aitncbed in this cause.

KOBtKT EWINU, Clerk and Master.
M. M. Brlen, Jr., 3oL tor compl'nts. thu

fllMlrj "T T3T"T? may be found on file at dm.
XIAO liil IjU, v. Rowell & Co's Newnpaie-Advertlsln- g

Bureau (10 Spruce St V where advertising
cuntraci may be made tvt It 15 KKW YUUK..

& CO

And ot Flaherty's Patent
Preserving Casket or Corpse Cooler,

817 and SIS RCOiU ST., BSR!MPHIN
keep on band full lines of Metalile SolidWKWalnut, Bosewood Finished Casket and

Cases, trimmed in tbe highest style ot art. Crtiers
a. Mall nr Telncrraph will h promptly Illed.C. O.D

rtr of all Classes.
For circulars and prices address

W. G. & CO
O.

JO II TV 1 l.sil K.ienI Agent
lutt Main Htrrrt. Mrmpbln. Tenn.

Kotice,
No. the ChRneery Court of Shelby county,

Tennessee John Arrlngton &. Son v. William
W.
It appearing from affidavit In this cause that the

defendant, William W. Laney, Is a of
tbe Slate of Tennessee: tbat he Is Indebted tj com-
plainants In the sum of $2321 8n. evidenced by
the lulu? ot Charles M. Indorsed by said
Wm. W. Dancy: and attachment having been Issued
and returned by tbe sheriff, levied on the property
of said Dancy:

It la therefore ordered, Tbat he make bis ap-
pearance herein, at lhe Courthouse of Shelby county.
In Memphis, Tenn , on or before the first Monday In
June. IHhO. and plead, answer or demur to eom
plalnant's bill, or the same will betaken for eon--
reaea aa to mm anu ret Itrr hearing ex parte; and
that a eopy of this order be published onoe a week,
for four successive weeks. In the Memphis

This 21st day of April. ImHi).
A copy attest: R. J. BLACK. Clerk and Master
By E. B. M'HksrBT, Deputy Clerk and Master.
Clapp dc Beard, bo! a. lor complainants. thu

APPEAL.
ISTA.BIL,:rSBLJffiX) 1840. MEMPHI6, rrJ3T TBLTJI?SXlY, APPiIL S3. 18SO. VOL. XXXIX NUMBER

OBICR?ATIOS.

Republicans. Tnauafactanng

rsl-Dispatc- h

Schlusselburi, ap-
propriated

correspondent
Washington

Fennsylvania. Pennsyl-
vania

Republicans

notwithstanding

Washington

sweet-smellin- g

accomplished

contributors,

correspond-
ent

exPresidont"

correspondent

development

Grandissimss.

"Bras-Coupe- ,"

NATIONAL CAl'ITAL.

Confirmations

ipproprla-- -

Proceedings
Yesterday.

W&BlxaTOK, Assistant-Trea- s

advantageous

PleavantVille,

WnsVxglon

appropriations
appropriation

entomological

investigations

representatives

appropria-
tions

depredations."

rORTY-SIXT- U

Washington,

appropriation

proceedings

appropriation

appropriation

responsible.

subsequently

CENTURY

Washing-ingto- o,

Republicans

AMUSEMENTS.

expectation.

encouragement

commenced,

entertainment.

FRIGHTFUL

m

Thirty-eight- h

Twenty-secon- d

Aeeeaaviiahtasi

organization.

compromise

organization

reconsideration
organization,

STRAIGHT-OUT- S

reassembling

maintaining

SrRiNsriELD,

Congressman

congressional

legal-tender- s,

corporations,

improvement

lieutenant-governo- r,

attorney-genera- l,

Greenback-Labo- r

MAGAZINES.

Conversations"

distinguished

unquestioned

Franco-Prussia- n

Tourgenieff,
"Metternich,"

attractively

machine-printin- g

"Louisiana,"
"Grandissimes,"

"Bras-Coupe- "

MARRIAGE

Temporarily

International

Constantinople,
representatives

representation

understanding

Metropolitan
Cnippeadale;

Rimui'ngen,

investigation

Chancery Notice.

tOCRSUANT

J.ridAKERTir
L.EKTAttEBS,

Manufacturers

mON' ROOFING
Buildings

HYNDMAN
CINCIXXATI.

iit

g?w

A PROMINENT DRUGGIST.
ftiRiwiwii, Ttt.. 8M Sth. 1878.

Mr DftarSIr For th past two jvare I have tn.u
Mlllng- - Clifford's Febrlfugv. and for CbPls and rnvwr
bTe found nothing to equal it. or gin turn univer-
sal satisfaction. I can heartily recommend It to
all anncted wlUi Chills and Fever.a M. SPRING.

Unurgmand Bookseller

FEBRIFUGE
RESCUED FROM DEATH.

My dear Mb. Richard-sow- My hearty thanks ax
due you and your jUtHliciiM, Clltford brtf uir,

My wife a ud two chlUlrea had Ajrue fur nearly
Tear, yuinine would not curt them and as a la-i-

resort I tried your Febrifu-- a attd toreUjr Uiirx
tbeir taking it rMcu4d Uuua from death.

TnU7,fec OLXVEH SMITH,
HyriAgltoid, Hot

FEBRIFUGE
HIS OWN WORDS.

BocKdals. Tnu, Troy eth. 1879.
I hereby take pleaoure In oerafins to the etndea

er ot Clifford I Feortfiie which 1 have used In nil
family, and and It every thine claimed for It by uu
ikrwprletor. and superior to any I have ever used.

IAVU S. HABHISS.

FEBRIFUGE
END0R8EO.

Poirruc, Mich., July 5.487-- I
have taken two bottles ot Cllllord's FebrUusa

and will nut hesitate to say that It is the best medi-
cine for what it U recommended that can be used.

U. C LIAUUKY,

febrIfuge
TO ANY AND ALL

Havana, 111., January 1 Sth, 1 871k
I hereby certify tbat my daughter was afflicted

with Chills and Fever for fourteen months, and hav-
ing used every thins; 1 could hear of, found do relief
until I was induced throujrh the advice e soma
friends to use Clifford's Febrifuge which uas en-
tirely cured her, and I feel safe In recommend! na it
to any and aU who are afflicted in a like manner.

J. A. AloCOB.HlCK.

RIFUGE
SLINrFACTUR-r- n BY

J. C. RICHARDSON, - 8t-- Louis.
TOR SAXE EVERYWHERE.

DEMOCRATIC
Mass Meetlust

wltb a resolution adopted by theFaeorrdanee Kiecntlve Committee of Shelby
county, at a meeting held "March 10. 1880, a Mass
Meeting of the citizens of Shelby county Is called to
meet at tne COCBrHOOK, In the Taxing-distric- t, on

SATURDAY, May 1st, at 12 M,
for tba nnmoM of selecting Delegates to trie Demo
cratic Convention In Nashville, June 8, 1880, which
meets for Me purpose of cnooslrg Delegates to tne
Cincinnati Convention. June 22, 1880.

By order B. C. BLUUOUH, cnairman.
8. J. Caut, Secretary.

ssasaw aii-' ' SmaaKflBSsBsaaw

A vegetable preparation and tbe only i
r oi. lt in the w oriu lor nri-ga- i m S.IM
llavll-a- , asd ALL. AAiUwey. Liver aa4turmary sJiseasrs.

HTestimonials of tUelilghest order In proof
of these stateiueuia.

SMP-Fo-r th- - "r or SMS,
nc-r'- a Kale iMaOirtea (an.

BtsT-F- tbe rare nf and tbe other
diseases, rail for Wsraer'i Safe Jaidnf-j- r
and Lirn Care.

SafeJsWarner'sIlemedies are Hold
by OruggistHBe and Iealen
in medicine
R&WAENER&CO,
ererywhere.

Proprietors,
Rox-betU- N.T.

SS Mend for Pamptuet
aud TesUiuooiala.

8old wholesale in Memphis by

POSITIV CTHK FOB PILK8,
Sold by all druggists.

Slager & Goldbaum.
TAII.ORS,

Cor. J EFFEKSON & SECOND STS
XTaVB received a Full Line of all Styles and

i Shades oi
GENTS SPRIStt SUITaNUS.

3rThey are sure to please In Style. Fit and Price

UNDERTAKERS,

320 Main, Memphis.

BOBE3 AND COFFIN HARDWARE.BUBIAL by Telegraph Promptly Filled, and Cases
Shipped C. O. D.

OWEN LILLY

Practical Builder
OF FINE

Light-Carriage-
s

I KEEP A SELECT STOCK (exrl nalvrl V nfmy ewa Bssirsrlsrei CONSTANTLY
ON BAND. I am also prepared to build (TO CB
DKB) any ar all f tan caadera totylrs ofBozglra, and family Carriages now in use. I
use nothing but the YE BY BEdT MATERIAL, and
employ strictly flnM-cla- mechanics.

IiEPAlKlN,
In all Its branches, done promptly and In the beat
atanner. OWICM I.I 1.1. Y, Aflawsa at.

Coin at Last

DR. WM. CAWEIN'S HALESIA !

Aa lafalllble Care aad Fre-veatlv- e for
Yellsw-ftve- r aasl all Malarial aad

Uaatasrleaa IMaeaaea.

DR. Wm. CAWeIFs CHILL CURE
Far tJhllla aad i wias Vvw.

Six doses wtll break tbe worst type of Chills and
Fever, ir directions are strictly followed.
These remedies are purely vegetable, and

W. N. WlLKEaSON-- 4 CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

384 Main street, Memphis. Tenn

MENKEN

Whose extraordinary Display of Sprln-- r (aootl
lias been so fally appreciated by their patron-- ,

now announce

BKAVTIIUL HSIKN LAWAS,
ELEHAST OB649IDY LAWKi.
PAINTED 2I0211E CLOTHS.
CIIOIOK FKEACII MCSL.IJIS.

. SUPERB WHITE GOODS.
E3r?Everj lady haYlug selections t make should Inspect our magaiflcent

assortment of seasonable goods before pnrchasJoffaBS

01 EM
8. L. AVERY, President,

ARB MANUFACTURING

TOP AND
ladies'

AND Etc.
EXsVlIINK OUR

Write for Catalogue and full Information

BROTHERS

PEMTMG

uniiiiGr BressE

KEN

node!

WHEELER, Superintendent

URXLT

SKELETON WAGON SULKIES, LANDAUS, BAROUCHES,

Wheeler Carriage Company, : Louisville, Ky.

School ! Blank !

GLAPP"&TAYLOR,
Booksellers. Stationers, Blankbook ftlanuf rs

315 Main street, -- ; ; Memphis, Tennessee
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF MERCHANTS TO OUR UNUSUALLY LAROE ANDWEwell a sorted Mock of Ulak ud tsebael iit.-ta- t ioaerr, K.e, Etc., which we

offer at van Y L' W Kmr"S Pmmpt attention given tn orders

CLOSING

It is our positive intention to close
onr Memphis business bv June 1 5 tlx,
and we will have but GO DAYS
TIME to dispose of our Iarge Stock
of Goods.

We intend that our customers
and friends shall sret the benefit
of low prices.

Our entire stock is marked down
to insure an early sale. Snecial trade
discounts to large buyers.

RICESTIX&CO.
II. ttavls Jobs S. tBUI-vaa- .

Cotton

Fine AH

f sPonrt Wnnsre.

Hslr
This spring's novelties

are unusually attractive. la'est styles. u:h as
will prevail season, wll be all the on
exhibition, and ladles are invited to come ex
amine.

Now
Sailors, 25 cents; Coquets, 25 cents; Set

SI 25; Boman Braids, tne latest coiflure, $5; Jet
tioods, all kinds, etc

F. 250

the undersigned, Cotton Borers of Hem-phi- s,

will not receive cnttou covered wltn
"INFEUIOH FLAX BAuUINH," It being

In all tbe markets:
A Palon .1 CO M. Hawks A Co.

A. M . Bcarbrough 4 Co. J. W. Jefferson ft Co.
H Vails 4 Co H. V Patterson Co.
Watson & Bill. P. Gatens.
Von tiundell 4 Vayboff, Prinee.
Townsend, Cowle 4 to. 8 Bona.

T. Curtis J. Tlldesley,
George Winchester. Hanmus Co,
A. M. Acelasto. Pateraebl.
1. H Biat k H. Barilss Co.

HotKirt 4 Co. Wm. Krotillcn 4 Co
Benjamin Babb. Henry Camp.
N. Schwab 4 Co. A, Post
L. 8. Anderson Co.

OF- -

A. A.

A VARIETY OF .

oi

TIM II EH BrBIIfi.

Tats-- . Clark. II. . Clark:.

CO

txl
3
f-

reeo
eo

1ST
C3
I
to
Ul

l ii. 1.1,11 1. ii ii V"MPWjT.eisir .1

A V AND V 1 y

Hare Care for Co or lis.
Sore Throat.Asthma,

And AU Diseases of Throat and Lungs,

Extract fro Report ar ta Casaasla.
Bltfaer f Isiernsl KfVfs.

TREASl'RY DE PART M ANT, I

Otlloe of Internal Hevenus. V

Washington, D. C, January 2-- I8MO.
Messrs. Lawkxncb 4 Martin, 1 1 1 Madison street,

Chicago, III. Scntlimen : I have raeeioed a --ei li-

ned formula," glvlnc tbe Ingredients aud relative
proportions used In lhe manu aciure cf an article
wblca you adveitlse and sell urder lhe name of
"TOLU. ROCK AND BYS." I bis compound,

to your formula. In the opinion oi (his ollk-e- ,

have a sufficient quantity of the BALSAM CK
TOLU to give It all the advantages ascribed In this
article In pectoral complaints, nlle the Whisky
and Fymp constitute an emulsion rendering tlie
compound an agreeable remedy to the patient.

In the or Inlou of this ofllce. an article cum pounded
acsordleg to formula, may properly be classed
aa a medicinal preparation under tne provisions of
Schedule A. foil mlnst section .14:17. Timed states
Revised btatuU-s- , and when so stampsd may
by Druggists, Apolbeeirtes and other person., wllu-o-

rendering I hem liable to psya siclal tax as
Uqunr Cealeia.

Idlgnrdl OKKKN !. K41IM, Commissioner.
Put up In Q'lart Size B.m e swKainliy J.se.

ft s IITintU Don't be deceived hy
ii A U I lUll. dealers who try to pa'm olT upon
yon Rcx-l- c and Bye In place of our TOI.U. RoCK
AND nY, which Is the only genuine medicated ar-

ticle made, bsvlng a ovrninent Rtamp on each
bottle. LAWRENCE M a KT1N, Proprietors.

1 1 1 iladlson street, Chicago.
Bold In Memphis by all Drugxlsu. Groceis and

Wine Me'cbanla geneialy; at wholesale bv ,
!Maa.a14 4t '.'. fr. Haas Jt '. and A.
Vsritars AT, '.. who will supply the lrtile at
uianutacto era' prices.

M. & Go.
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,

And Commission Merchants,
GOO JBJTOXXt; Btroott -r-

VTr-r-kYT-k-lrT tT--r-i--

Bctweea A daas a aad JefTe -- . .
Onr L N. RAINKY devotes bis wnole time to tbe Weighing and Sale of ali Intrusted to

nnr eharvA. We have onr own Cntfnn Wamhnnee. enmer 1

KEWSTYi.ES
FINE GOODS!

Largest Assortment!
Qualities! Shapes!

Beaver, Felt and Silk

HATS!

lsarM-HKlt- w

FRirKCH niLLI-IKKY-Hsm- ia

Tbe
all Ibis time

and

EYrry Department Complete
Hops.

LAVIGNE, MAIN STREET

NOTICE.
WK,

UNMER-
CHANTABLE
A.

x

Rose
Kar.snbenrers

C.
A

D.

E.
B.

J.
Kern.

BROTHERS,

BUGGIES!

Books Books

SALE!

iii:roAs,

to

03
G2

03

Tunas .Zr'mmx; -"-- -y

Coldi,
Bronchitis',

t'onsuniption,

would

this

Yours

unprincipled

GAVIN"


